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We wishi to return sincere thanks for the
tany kind words and good wishes that have
een sent regarding the RECORD. It 1would like
find a resting place in every home. Sample

arcels wili be sent free on application to places
,here it may not now be going. Wili those
ho have been taking it and who do flot -want to
>tinue it, kindly give notice at once.

We print in this issue, three letters from
M6fan, ail describing the sanie event§ and we do
ifor two rdasons: .

' The event*is an important one in the history
theinissiôn, onesconcerning whielr our readers
Hl ,wifih.*he fullest -inforznation, and -each

arly tou«tnderstand the situation. -
êFor snôther reasonrwe.give aiI.three of the

-~viz.!f for the %unique ilustration they
rd.,f the discrepancies of, the, -three. evange.
I.,Mattbew, Marlk, and Luke, tell->the saine

My, fi.ti6tin, the saine way,,nor gi'ving.proM,
,enee to the samè t.hings. Andý-these. so-called
cerepancies have been a favorite point of attack
rshallow thinkers. But such variety is the

evitable resuit of three men, each by huiseif
d*iiris own way telling the story. Eaoh..one

iipessedl by sornetiiing Whieh the others -do
t notice;, ind he. writes about it.while others
keno mention.o! it. ThethreeRfonan letters
au Interesting study along this line. Might
not carry the Illustrationa,. littie Iarther.-and
thatthesecond resermblee-Mark in its brevity,
ilethe third in its touches ô! detail, je not, un-
eto-Luke.

lien the death angel was abroad in Egypt,
nce and pauper lared ;alike. *Today,.our
plre'sthrone in'blaok,,remninds us that rank
o barrier te our conînon destiny, that sorro,r
ering-and death, corne alike to alI In olden
es, when kings.ruled, the death of a prince
led to strife. Nowthe people rule, and, while
ividuals pass awýay, the -people live, and a.

royal death instead of placing the family ia peril,'and filling.a nation with uneasy dread,surrounds
theformer with sympathy and pity, while the
latter continues its quiet, majestic, ongoing.
This 15 one of the fruits of Christianity,. and
should cali forth to-day our znost devout thanks-
giving. Yet greater cause for gratitude have we
in- the, bleesed assurance that, 'although *eartWhs
kings are laid kow, and its kingdorns, . even the
miglltlest, decay, the Christian's kingdom knows
nochange but progress,.and..his King,.Savlour,
heiper, friend, abideth ever.

The "Revision" niovement in the Presby.
teian Chtfreh'lInthe -United- States, bas bbeext.e
someeèxtent, *taking on a nàe* iispeet. *Sô I'oùg as
the work was untried, it seemed ami ea thing
to aniend the much niaiigned old confession o!
faith, and put a better LR its place. Now that
a coinniittýee of thelr ablest mei, lias, after bing
and careful work, prepared, a re.i'ion of somb of
tbe'cbapters, aud §ent .1t clown- te Preâbyterien
for*econideration'and auggèetions, befoi4fiaily.
submitting. it t . the General .Asseinbly,, the
multitude o! chluiges and amei&dnients tfiat bas
been showeredr in, gpon them from, the -iieious
presbyteries, thie .geneýAre. umatistctrine»s of
any cf thers, â~ndthe wearinegs 6f tho wordy
war, tô which no eénda'eema near, baà led al. itk.-
crea.sing inumber to thie opinion tliat. it !à better
to give up the attemPt at revlsing the confession
an&lto prépare a stateniekit o! 'belief- in, a briefer
and sirnp}er form, which, shail 'guard. molre
espècialythosee'po!4ts liiuwhichi th0 confetsion is
sornetimes misrepresented by *Ià .eneniiea%-and,
.through want o! knowledge, sônietimes misun-
,derstood, even by its frienda..

Poor Russia!1 What a history behind her;
a.nd darkerifpossible.the history.she is znaking
now. What & traok .otaini'andesorroweshmeis
niaking as sbe trails ber huge breadth across the
centuries. A few montbs since, the worlËl


